Homecoming 2014 “Another One Bites the Dust”
October 20th - 24th 2014
PHS versus Window Rock “Fighting Scouts”

Monday – DJ music in courtyard after school
Lunch time activity - dodge ball in the pool gym

Pajama Day

Tuesday – DJ music in courtyard after school
Lunch time activity – musical chairs in the learning center

Jersey Day

Wednesday- DJ music in courtyard after school
Lunch time activity – Tug o War in the courtyard

Western Day

Thursday – Class Day– DJ music in courtyard after school
TAILGATE PARTY @ PHS SOCCER FIELDS 6pm – 8pm Open to Vendors

Freshmen – 60’s Day
Sophomores – 20’s Day
Juniors – Renaissance Day
Senior – Toga Day
Staff – 80’s Day
Lunch time activity – KARAOKE ON THE PATIO!!!!

Alumni Social @ Strombolli’s 6pm – 8pm all PHS alumni are invited!

BONFIRE 8pm-10pm @ PHS SOCCER FIELDS Band/Cheerleaders perform music and vending – all community members are welcome

Friday – DJ music in courtyard after school
Red and Black FAN Day!!! GET CRAZY!!
PEP ASSEMBLY/FIELD DAY Friday afternoon

PARADE 4:00pm – 4:45pm

FOOTBALL GAME 6pm - 1/2time Crowning of Royalty & Senior Recognition
DANCE “World of Fantasy” 9pm-12am @ the PHS Pool Gym